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高雄市正義中學國中部 112學年度第二學期第一次定期考英語科試題(國二) 
範圍： 1.南一版 B4L1-R1    2.雜誌 2024年 3月號 U1-U3+進階閱讀 1   

3.A++閱讀通 4 U1-8   4.2500單 U21-22         命題教師：林怡秀 

注意：請寫明班級、姓名、座號，並清楚畫記於答案卡上。手寫題請用黑筆書寫， 

字跡潦草無法辨識，一律算錯；用鉛筆書寫者，不予批改。 
 

說明：年級 2    科目代號 02 

一、語法選擇  2% for each，30%  

1. Women try to ask for        pay for the same work. 

(A) even    (B) legal    (C) effective   (D) equal 

2. The earthquake is a major        for the people in Japan. 

(A) policy    (B) system    (C) crisis    (D) government 

3. Because of the bad weather, only forty-five percent of the        voted. 

(A) population   (B) politicians   (C) protection   (D) pollution 

4. Don’t trap wild animals in the       , which is a kind of abuse.(虐待) 

(A) department store (B) cage    (C) airport    (D) cave 

5. Be mature! What you do is as dumb as an       . 

(A) horse    (B) butterfly   (C) ox     (D) ant 

6. Lily: How was the cake?  Amy: Mmm… It       . (選錯的) 

(A) tasted like milk (B) felt sickness  (C) smelled sour   (D) felt as soft as a pillow 

7.        is more expensive than       . 

(A) Yours cellphone; Hank’s     (B) Yours; Hank 

(C) Hank’s; your cellphone     (D) Hank’s cellphone; yours 

8. Jerry has 100 dollars. Kevin has 130 dollars. Bob has 200 dollars. That is, Jerry has       . 

(A) as less money as the others     (B) fewer money than Kevin and Bob 

(C) little money than the others    (D) the less money of the two 

9. Nancy looked        because she danced with her boyfriend        at the party. 

(A) happy; happily  (B) happy; happy  (C) happily; happily (D) happily; happy 

10. The book isn’t my brother’s.        is on the bed. 

(A) Hers    (B) Yours    (C) His     (D) Its 

11. Your hair is       . 

(A) shortest of the three      (B) longer than hers 

(C) as shorter as my sister’s     (D) as long as my sister 

12. We are not sure        it is a good idea to go swimming or not. 

(A) X     (B) that    (C) of     (D) whether 

13. Emily and I are in different classes. She is nicer than        person in my class. 

(A) any     (B) any other   (C) all the    (D) all the other 

14. The dog was chasing        own tail. 

(A) it’s     (B) its     (C) it     (D) its’ 

15. When winter comes, the nights are getting       . 

(A) long and long        (B) more longer and longer 

(C) longer and longer       (D) very much longer 
 
 
 

二、克漏字選擇  2% for each，18%            

(背有試題) 
 

 

   Stevie is telling Joni about a music site. He discovered it when he was   16   information 

on the harp. He is thinking about learning the harp or the harmonica. Joni loves harp music. She 

thinks it is very   17  , and it always makes her think of fairies. She then asks if the music site 

has anything on the violin or cello. It has been her dream to play them since her   18  . Stevie 

says the site has lots of information about common and popular musical instruments like those 

two. He will send Joni the link   19   the site later. 

16. (A) thanking for  (B) searching for  (C) caring for   (D) wishing for 

17. (A) pretty    (B) foolish    (C) regular    (D) difficult 

18. (A) century   (B) culture    (C) purpose   (D) childhood 

19. (A) in     (B) with    (C) to     (D) by 
 

    Isabel is trying to explain herself to Andrew. She tells him that she wasn’t ignoring him when 

she was with her old classmates. Andrew says it sure   20   she was ignoring him. Isabel 

explains that   21   she is with them, she goes back to a different time. As Andrew wasn’t around 

then, he wasn’t on her mind. “That’s a poor excuse. I was sitting right   22   you,” Andrew says. 

At last, Isabel apologizes and promises that she will   23   Andrew. Andrew says he will stop 

being angry with her   24   she buys him a fancy dinner. 
 

20. (A) felt like   (B) pointed to   (C) picked up   (D) turned out 

21. (A) whatever   (B) however   (C) wherever   (D) whenever 

22. (A) inside    (B) except    (C) beside    (D) without 

23. (A) have control over (B) make it up to  (C) take a photo of  (D) have a soft spot for 

24. (A) ever since   (B) because of   (C) as soon as   (D) as long as 
 

三、閱讀理解測驗  2% for each，26% 

              The Daily 
   Hi, everyone. My name’s Luisa Johnson. I'm a reporter for The Daily, the school 

newspaper. We're going to interview some students to find out who their favorite candidate 

is for the chairperson of the Students' Union. 

 
Reporter: Who is your favorite candidate for the chairperson of the Students’ Union? 

Student 1: Our last chairman Benjamin Button. And he's a very friendly and funny guy. In fact, 

he's friendlier and funnier than all the other students here. 

Student 2: Margaret Darcy. No other student is smarter and more diligent than Margaret. Come 

to think of it, she's probably the smartest and the most diligent student in the seventh grade. 

Don't you think so? 

Student 3: My favorite candidate? Andrew Bean. Because he's more generous, more talented, 

and more nice-looking than anyone else in our school. 
  
Voting will start from 8 a.m. and close at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, March 1, so make sure you 

make your vote count and have your say! 
 

 

25. What is this reading mostly about? 

(A) A school reunion.        (B) A job interview. 

(C) A parent-teacher meeting.      (D) A student event. 
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26. What does have your say mean in the reading? 

(A) You must say something about voting. 

(B) You make your final decision in the voting. 

(C) You express your choice or opinion by voting. 

(D) There isn't much to say about voting. 

27. Based on the interviews, which of the following is true? 

(A) Benjamin Button is the current chairman. 

(B) All candidates are junior high school students. 

(C) Margaret Darcy is an eighth-grade student. 

(D) Luisa Johnson is the most popular candidate.  
 

Sagittarius  

You enjoy sports, so today would be a good day for some 

exercise. Also, a new love interest may be close. Try to talk 

more sweetly to people than you usually do. 

 

 

Capricorn    

Capricorns are do-it-yourselfers, and today would be a good day 

to start a new job around the house. You work the hardest of all 

the people you know, so you can easily finish the job today if 

you try. 

 

Aquarius   

Things will not go too well for you today. If you did want to do 

something today, it might be best to wait a few days instead. 

  

Pisces   

Although you love to spend your money more than others, it is a 

good time for you to save up. Having more money will be very 

useful in the future. 

28. What is NOT said about a Pisces in the reading? 

(A) A Pisces likes to stay at home a lot. 

(B) APisces doesn't usually like to save money. 

(C) APisces might have money problems in the future. 

(D) A Pisces loves to go shopping. 

29. What do we know from the reading? 

(A) A Sagittarius likes to buy things online and go out with friends. 

(B) A Pisces likes to cook and always eat at home. 

(C) A Capricorn likes to do things on his or her own. 

(D) An Aquarius needs help with money from his or her parents. 

30. The following is Linda's diary. According to the reading, what is Linda's star sign? 

(A) Aquarius  (B) Capricorn   (C) Sagittarius   (D) Pisces 

 

 
 
 
 

Jenny: Mom, when did we move into this place? 

Mrs. Lin: The year you were born. Why? 

Jenny: Our two-bedroom apartment is comfortable, but don't you think it's getting too crowded  

      for the four of us? 

Mrs. Lin: Yeah, it's getting smaller and smaller as the two of you are growing older and older.  

        And this neighborhood is noisier than anywhere else in North Town. The rent is  

        inexpensive though. Maybe we should find somewhere larger and quieter. Which  

        area do you like better, East Town or West Town? 

Jenny: East Town. And I want a larger apartment with at least three bedrooms and two  

      bathrooms. I'm tired of hearing Jessica snore and having to wait to use the bathroom 

Mrs. Lin: And I need a more modernized kitchen. When should we start the apartment  

        hunting? 

Jenny: The sooner, the better! 
 

31. What will Jenny’s family probably do next? 

(A) They ask Jessica to stop snoring. 

(B) Move to a bigger house. 

(C) Check some ads. 

(D) Jenny has a room of her own. 

32. What can we learn from the reading? 

(A) Jenny wants to have her bedroom because she has trouble sleeping well at night. 

(B) There are five people in the family, so there is no room for the newborn baby. 

(C) Jenny doesn’t want to share the bedroom with Jessica because Jessica is too dirty. 

(D) The parents bought the apartment when Jenny was born. 

33. Look at the ads. Which will Jenny’s family probably be interested in? 

 

 

Dear diary, 
 

    I am kind of feeling bad right now because 

I went shopping today. I started with my 

favorite shoe shop.  
 

I know I should save more money, so I said 

to myself that I was just looking. But, I walked 

out with three pairs of new shoes! And you 

know what? I saw a beautiful coat in another  

store. I hope I won't wake up and rush to get it  

tomorrow. 
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(A)             (B)   

         
(C)             (D)  

                  

 

   Self-photo studios are places where people can take their own professional-looking photos. 

They first came in fashion in South Korea. Now, they’re on the rise and spreading to major cities 

around the world. The design of each studio is different. Some provide a room and real photo 

setup. Others are just simple photo booths. No matter what people choose, the studios have lots 

of equipment for taking great pictures. Going to self-photo studios is fun for people of every age 

group, and it is a great way to spend time with your family and friends. 
 

34. What does the passage NOT tell us about self-photo studios? 

(A) They can be found in many big cities. 

(B) They are the same size and have the same look. 

(C) They are available in different styles. 

(D) They are becoming more and more popular. 

35. Why is South Korea mentioned in the passage? 

(A) It doesn’t have any self-photo studios yet. 

(B) It makes the world’s best cameras. 

(C) It will introduce new equipment for taking photos. 

(D) It is where self-photo studios started. 
 

    On January 20, 2021, a young woman spoke at the US Capitol. Millions of people watched 

as she delivered her poem “The Hill We Climb.” It’s about hope, unity, and change. She wrote it 

for President Joe Biden’s inauguration. That woman was Amanda Gorman. She was the youngest 

poet in American history to do that. She was born on March 7, 1998 in Los Angeles. She started 

writing poems in elementary school to deal with her speech problem. She couldn’t say certain 

words and letters, especially R. So, she practiced reading her poems and singing out loud. Finally, 

she became better at speaking. 

36. What information about Gorman is NOT in the passage? 

(A) The title of her first poem. 

(B) The name of the place where she was born. 

(C) The time when she started writing poems. 

(D) The date of her birthday. 

37. What is NOT true about the poem “The Hill We Climb”? 

(A) It was about hope, unity, and change.  

(B) It was read by Joe Biden. 

(C) It was written for the leader of the US. 

(D) It was read in front of a big crowd of people. 

(還有一張手寫卷喔！) 
四、文意字彙  1% for each，10% 

38. When people get a toothache, they usually go to a d      t. 

39. It’s cold outside. Put on a s      r to keep you warm before going out. 

40. I always love to have my s      k medium-well with spicy sauce on it. 

41. Worshipping in the temples is one of the t      l customs during the Chinese New Year. 

42. Next time when you are in New York, be sure to pay a visit to Times S      e. 

43. The cat must be the th      t one I’ve ever seen. I guess it must be hungry most of the time. 

44. A class meeting will be h      d this Friday. Don’t forget it! 

45. People used to k      k on wood to ask for good luck and blessings. 

46. The audience c      ped their hands and welcomed the lecturer to start her speech. 

47. Dry your hair with the t      l after swimming, or you may easily catch a cold. 

 

五、依提示作答&翻譯 16%  

48. May got 95 on the test. Mike got 100 on the test.  Sophia got 88 on the test. (2%) 

(用 Mike 開頭且使用最高級句型合併句子) 

49. 一個人想要的東西愈少，他就愈快樂。(the..., the...) (2%) 

50. 校長總是像蜜蜂一樣忙碌。 (2%) 

51. 你的食物比我的美味多了。(使用所有格代名詞) (2%) 

52. 我可以試穿那件較大的白色襯衫嗎？ (2%) 

53. 為了達成交易，買家和賣家彼此喊價。 (3%) 

54. 這個雞肉三明治嚐起來很棒，但我的胃感覺起來不太對勁。 (3%) 
 

(試題結束) 

APARTMENT FOR 

RENT 
 

3 BR, 2 BATH 

New & Modern kitchen 

$600 per month 

Oxford St.,  

East Town 

BEST in WEST TOWN 
 

3 BR, 2 BATH 

Close to Downtown 
 

2366-4567 Realstar 

ROOM FOR RENT 
 

$250 a month 

Share a cool house with 

three cool girls! 
 

Call Jenny @ 891-8891 

For Sale 
 

3 Bedroom House 

$50000 

Available NOW! 
 

Call 556-5812 
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高雄市正義中學國中部 112 學年度第二學期第一次定期考英語科答案卷(國二) 
 

範圍： 1.南一版 B4L1-R1    2.雜誌 2024年 3月號 U1-U3+進階閱讀 1   

3.A++閱讀通 4 U1-8   4.2500單 U21-22         命題教師：林怡秀 
 

Class  劃卡題分數 74%  

No.  手寫答案卷分數 26%  

Name  總分 100%  
 

注意：請寫明班級、姓名、座號，並清楚畫記於答案卡上。手寫題請用黑筆書寫， 

字跡潦草無法辨識，一律算錯；用鉛筆書寫者，不予批改。 

 

注意 請用 0.5~0.7的黑筆整齊書寫，用鉛筆或字跡潦草無法辨識者不予批改 
 

三、文意字彙  1% for each，10% 

38. 39. 40. 41. 42. 

43. 44. 45. 46. 47. 

 

四、依提示作答&翻譯 16% 

48. May got 95 on the test. Mike got 100 on the test.  Sophia got 88 on the test. (2%) 

(用 Mike 開頭且使用最高級句型合併句子) 

                                                                                

49. 一個人想要的東西愈少，他就愈快樂。(the..., the...) (2%) 

                                                                                

50. 校長總是像蜜蜂一樣忙碌。 (2%) 

                                                                                

51. 你的食物比我的美味多了。(使用所有格代名詞) (2%) 

                                                                                

52. 我可以試穿那件較大的白色襯衫嗎？ (2%) 

                                                                                

53. 為了達成交易，買家和賣家彼此喊價。 (3%) 

                                                                                

54. 這個雞肉三明治嚐起來很棒，但我的胃感覺起來不太對勁。 (3%) 

                                                                                

 

 

 

 

高雄市正義中學國中部 112 學年度第二學期第一次定期考英語科答案卷(國二) 
 

範圍： 1.南一版 B4L1-R1    2.雜誌 2024年 3月號 U1-U3+進階閱讀 1   

3.A++閱讀通 4 U1-8   4.2500單 U21-22         命題教師：林怡秀 
 

Class  劃卡題分數 74%  

No.  手寫答案卷分數 26%  

Name  總分 100%  
 

注意：請寫明班級、姓名、座號，並清楚畫記於答案卡上。手寫題請用黑筆書寫， 

字跡潦草無法辨識，一律算錯；用鉛筆書寫者，不予批改。 

 

注意 請用 0.5~0.7的黑筆整齊書寫，用鉛筆或字跡潦草無法辨識者不予批改 
 

三、文意字彙  1% for each，10% 

38. 39. 40. 41. 42. 

43. 44. 45. 46. 47. 

 

四、依提示作答&翻譯 16% 

48. May got 95 on the test. Mike got 100 on the test.  Sophia got 88 on the test. (2%) 

(用 Mike 開頭且使用最高級句型合併句子) 

                                                                                

49. 一個人想要的東西愈少，他就愈快樂。(the..., the...) (2%) 

                                                                                

50. 校長總是像蜜蜂一樣忙碌。 (2%) 

                                                                                

51. 你的食物比我的美味多了。(使用所有格代名詞) (2%) 

                                                                                

52. 我可以試穿那件較大的白色襯衫嗎？ (2%) 

                                                                                

53. 為了達成交易，買家和賣家彼此喊價。 (3%) 

                                                                                

54. 這個雞肉三明治嚐起來很棒，但我的胃感覺起來不太對勁。 (3%) 
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高雄市正義中學國中部 112學年度第二學期第一次定期考英語科答案(國二) 

範圍： 1.南一版 B4L1-R1    2.雜誌 2024年 3月號 U1-U3+進階閱讀 1   

3.A++閱讀通 4 U1-8   4.2500單 U21-22 

 

一、語法選擇  2% for each，30%  

1.    D 2.    C 3.    A 4.    B 5.    C 

6.    B 7.    D 8.    D 9.    A 10.   C 

11.   B 12.   D 13.   A 14.   B 15.   C 

 

二、閱讀理解測驗  2% for each，44% 

16.   B 17.   A 18.   D 19.   C 20.   A 

21.   D 22.   C 23.   B 24.   D 25.   D 

26.   C 27.   B 28.   A 29.   C 30.   D 

31.   C 32.   A 33.   A 34.   B 35.   D 

36.   A 37.   B    

 

三、文意字彙  1% for each，10% 

38. dentist 39. sweater 40. steak 41. traditional 42. Square 

43. thinnest 44. held 45. knock 46. clapped 47. towel 

 

四、依提示作答&翻譯 16%  

48. May got 95 on the test. Mike got 100 on the test.  Sophia got 88 on the test. (2%) 

(用 Mike 開頭且使用最高級句型合併句子) 

 Mike got the best grades on the test. 

49. 一個人想要的東西愈少，他就愈快樂。(the..., the...) (2%) 

The less a person wants, the happier he is. 

50. 校長總是像蜜蜂一樣忙碌。 (2%) 

The principal is always as busy as a bee. 

51. 你的食物比我的美味多了。(使用所有格代名詞) (2%) 

 Your food is more delicious than mine. 

52. 我可以試穿那件較大的白色襯衫嗎？ (2%) 

May I try on that bigger white shirt? 

53. 為了達成交易，買家和賣家彼此喊價。 (3%) 

To make a deal, buyers and sellers shout out the price with each other. 

54. 這個雞肉三明治嚐起來很棒，但我的胃感覺起來不太對勁。 (3%) 

 The chicken sandwich tastes great, but my stomach doesn’t feel right. 

 


